1. **Year-Round PAID IT Internships with City Agencies – Numerous Positions Open**

The CUNY Institute for Software Design and Development (CISDD) has many open positions right now with our city government partners, including the positions below. To qualify, students must: 1) submit their resume at the CISDD Career Center; and 2) come in during an open interview session. Hourly rates vary by position. Current open positions include:

- Java Developer--Department of Corrections
- Tech Support--Department of Education (multiple positions open)
- .NET Developer--Department of Health (2 positions open)
- Desktop Support Technician--Human Resources Administration (3 positions open)
- Application Developer--Human Resources Administration (3 positions open)
- SQL Programmer/Analyst--Human Resources Administration
- Web Application Developer--Human Resources Administration
- System Analyst--Human Resources Administration (2 positions open)
- Network Administrator Assistant--Human Resources Administration

Visit [http://www.cisdd.org/career/internships.php](http://www.cisdd.org/career/internships.php) for more information about the process and to post your resume.